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-i' !tIe., . ·10. ,Licensee/! 'aep¢Urinlteattl~ .whIprilthai'treBpec. 
Preamble. tive,di$1)J(~cts;~'tpp~d!fro*lpeBaltWJ;!lll@r 
1~ "S~peri~tend~nt em,powered. to iet pasturage';'f the,. Qr~~,.pf,~.ItrovlMet- ~eSl!ion,{}, 
';"uneii'cToSed private lands·within the'rownof 'No:8."·" . .,' . ", . 

New Plymouth, and Town Belt, by auction. II. Informations under the 0rl1in~nce;"Sesii6n " 
2. Notice to be given of time, place, and particu- No.8, against licensees in respect of tres-

·lars. of sale. " ·l;pass,o{;liClll'lsed;\catU.~~Il''llO\Vn l~u.ds, &c.., 
S. ';Mol\eys ari~iDgby :s~ll¥l to'~be, ~~\lOve~abler bX',\I,e,y,oUq"their!di~riilts • .I:o1 h.e: l.id~.lt'9'~s~v~ly 
. '1'reasu'rer;' .. ' '.,,', . . ) ..' by' the Armed Pollee \Forgi"pr foi,iiCeneees 

4. Time for payment hy purchasers of" their pur- trespassed upon. ' ;, ' ; ; it' , ; l 

chase moneys. 12. Licensees to compensate for damage to lands 
5;:#;p~lf<lsehIi~~:l'10t.C'pWJ.(jj;u~lllC ti~id ~l\'l~$ , ,:rin ~111ti'v~)ql\ilUht,:t(j:beJ.icertil.ined by 

6 ~;F1:? l~a:~:~~f li~en;~~ 'to' ~e issued i~ :l~;Ll1;'~~~~~(i~J~~ q~;t~~ w~in. a ,llistrict: 
:; -':'-~u~~iiM~rs~ ,., :e;\}\:'!' ~ ; q, to)~Ji{tesum~d\to.have_p>e·e\n-don~by··c·attle 

7,~<Di'sit't'Cfa: not; t6!he ;su1}divia~iC 'I .:,i ofiHden$ee." ' ' , 
8: Jhilltr'Ilot;Wbe t1epMtured. :~14. ,$p,pe~~dllnt :empDWeJeci.!to \issuEi ;speciaL li-
9,~ght,of:landown~rs, ~:,enelose,;_d,,;to,ttztheF;, . ,i ',tl~~toi'l1pqr1erS16E'*!lttlll: 

cattle on their respective lands not to ,hi) af-. 15. 'Inter.preta~Qn. '.,"..' . 
fected. "';',; ,;.' 16. Lic~ns~s is~ued prio~ fo'"Ordiiiancle'conflrmed. 

AN'ORD.IN'ANCE"TO'REGutATE,i THE OCCUPATION, OF CERTAIN' UNEN- Title. 
CLOSED LANDS'IN'iiIE 'TOWN OF NEW' PLYMOUTH.' . 

W' " '; HEREAS certain -unenclosed lands in the 'Town of' New 
, ,'. ' . Plymouth 'beloIlglng . to' non-resident owners arid othe~s rIi~ . 

waste and uncultivated,' arid have ,been commonly. used: as' GilttIe: 
runs by the inhabitants'of'thesaiq Town; -audit is expedieiitto' 

Preamble. 



Z::>upe-rintelldcnt en\~ 
powered to let pas
tll r:!ge of unenclosed 
l,r;l'[<te lands within 
the Town of New 
I'lymouth, and 
~I\nvn Beltt by auc~ 
ti !J1I 0 

NotICe to 'be given 
of time, place, and 
particulars of sale. 

arising by 
~Rles be recover~ 
able by Treasurer. 

Time for payment 
by purchase1s of 
their purchase mo
neys~ 

If purchase moneys 
not JllU1ctually paid 
sa1es :may be an .. 

regu1at~ th,<:: ()ecupati~nof thQ8tti(lJan~lsfd,tpastoral 
prejUdICe tothenght of the owners thereof to 

same. 

E,G IT THEREFORE ENACTED by the Superintendent ofthe Province 
of New Plymouth, with the advice and consent of the Provincial 
Council thereof as follows :-

1. It shall be lawful for the Superintendent from time to time 
at his discretion to cause the sole and exclusive right of depasturing 
neat cattle and sheep, during the daytime, on all or any unen
closed lands lying waste and uncultivated within the present limits 
of the Town of New Plymouth, and the adjacent tract known as 
the Town Belt, or within the limits of any portion or portions of the 
said Town and Town Belt, exclusive of Crown lands and Native 
Reserves within the aforesaid limits, for any term not exceeding 
one year, to be sold by public auction to the highest bidder, by 
any person (whether such person be or be not a licensed auc~ 
tioneer,) whom he may appoint for that purpose. 

2. The time, place, and particulars of every such sale shall be 
notified in the Government Gazette of the Province not less than 
thirty days prior to the day of sale, ":and by such notice the 
Superintendent may prescribe any conditions of sale not repugnant 
to this Ordinance. And it shall be lawful from time to time to put 
up to sale the pasturage of a district before the expiration of, but 
without prejudice to, any current license issued under this Ordi ... 
nance and affecting such district, so that the day of sale be not 
more than three calendar months prior to the expiration of such cur~ 
rent license. 

3. The money arising by such sales shaH be payable to and 
recoverable the Treasurer of the Province, for the public uses of 
the Province. 

4. Every purchaser at such sales shan, as a condition of the 
sale, forthwith pay into the hands of the auctioneer a deposit of 
llOt less thi:m ten per centum of his purchase money, and shall pay 
the balance thereof to the Treasurer of the Province within seven 
days, or by instalments payable at such time or times, during the 
period for which the license shall be granted, as shall by the con .. 
ditions of sale be in that behalf prescribed. 

5, The purchaser failing duly and punctually to pay his pur
chase money, it shall be lawful for the Superintendent, if he think 
fit, by notice writing to be given to the purchaser, or left at his 
usual place of abode or business, or to be published in the Govern
ment Gazette of the Province, to annul the sale and revoke the 
license (if any) issued to such purchaser; and in such case the 
said deposit with all instalments (if any) paid previously to service 
, '1"·' n ,0 h 111 ".~·td or pu llCatlOn 01 nonce, s,al. oe 10riel e~. 
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'6. Upon payment of the said deposit the Superintendent shall 
issue under his hand to the purchaser a license to the effect, and 
as nearly as may be in the form, set forth in the schedule to this 
Ordinance, .which shall entitle the person or persons to whom the 
same shall be granted, and his or their assigns, to the sole and ex
clusive use of the lands therein comprised for the purpose of depas
turing thereon cattle of the kinds, in such license in that behalf 
specified, during the term, and in the manner specified in such 
license. 

7. The districts comprised in any license issued under this 
Ordinance shall not be subdivide~ by the licensee or his assigns. 

8. No license issued under this Ordinance shall authorIse the 
depasturing of any bull above the age of six months. 

9. No license issued under this Ordinance shall take away the 
right of the owner of any waste and uncultivated lands, or of his 
lessees or tenants to enclose the same; nor the right, notwith
standing such his lands remain unenclosed, to depasture cattle 
thereupon concurrently with the licensee; so always that the cat
tle of such owner, or of his lessees or tenants, be securely tethered. 
And upon enclosure of any such lands with a sufficient fence, the 
same shall thenceforth be excepted from any license which may 
have affected the same. 

10. Licensees under this Ordinance shall not, nor shall any 
person claiming through them, by depasturing cattle of the kinds 
comprised in their respective licenses, or allowing the same to wan
der at large during the daytime, in any roads, streets, or public 
places lying within the external boundary of their respective dis
tricts, (other than and except any roads, streets, or public places 
expressly protected by their respective licenses), or on unenclosed 
lands lying within the external boundary of their respective districts, 
incur any penalty imposed by an Ordinance enacted by the Super
intendent and Provincial Council of New Plymouth, in the first 
session of the said Council, intituled, "An Ordinance to authorise 
and regulate the impounding of cattle, and to provide for the 
summary recovery of compensation for damage done by cattle 
trespassing" ; nor shall any such cattle sodepasturing, or wander
ing at large, belonging to or in charge of any such licensee or his 
assigns,be subject to be impounded under and by Virtue of the said 
Ordinance. 

Form and effect of 
licenses to be issued 
to purchasers. 

Districts not to be 
subdivided. 

Bulls not to be de-
pastured. ' 

Right of landown
ers to enclose, and 
to tether cattle on 
their respective 
lands not to be af
fected. 

Licensees depastuT' 
ing cattle wi thin 
their respective dis
tricts exempted from 
penalties under the 
Ordinance of the 
Province, Session 1, 
No.8. 

11. No information or complaint under the last mentioned Informations under 
. the Ordinance, Ses-

Ordinance 'shall be 10dgeJ or made against licensees under this sionl,No.8,against 

Ordinance or their assigns, in respect of cattle of the kinds com- licensees in respect 
of trespass of Ii-

prised in their respective licenses, which may be found, during the censed cattle on 

daytime, wandering 'at large or depasturing in any road, street, or' le~:~d l~~~~~ ~i~'~ 
public place lying without the external boundary of, or excluded tricts, to be laid 

from, their respective districts (such road, street, or public place Ar~~slvp~ic~~o~~: 
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'!If py Ij£eqsees tres
passed upon. 

li~~pg ;withinJhe Jimits of the said ;Town,. T,own Belt,andP arks arl
jf!.C~J).~)c:;Qrjn respect of. battle of 'the ~aid; k1.ilds tdrued-out or ,de
p~tured"durl1J.g the daytime, upon unenclosed Town lands lying 
'\<Yithput :the <:)xternal . boundary of their ;.respective districts,e:X:cept 
bYltbe. Qfflcers or Private Constablesof·the .. Armed Police "Force, 
.01:: pY;,some .other . licensee upon whose distritt such -cattle'shaRbe 
'tr~~p~ssipg, o:rhisaSsigns;; nor shall any sllch .. 'cattle belonging to 
9:t:.in <;n.atge of licensees Qr their assigns, .So fbund wandering or 
depasturing, or so turned out or depastured, be subject to .be 'im
pounded by virtue of the said Ordinance except by the same persons. 

Licensees to com
pensate for damage 
to lands in cultiva
tiO!l~~mount to .. be 
ascertained by arbi
tration. 

~ ) . : 

. .1~!: In,¢aE;~ any catUe liel<?riging~ or in 'chargeofalicerisee 
under'this Ordinance or his assigns shall do any damage upon cul
tir~te.<l)~lld.!?, ;tY:h,ether fencedor,unfenc.ed, within thefliniits.Of the 
said Town'or Tow;n Belt, he or··they . shall conipenscttethe ~lawful 
occupier, if any. And in every' case where it shall be alleged that 
d~rnage, .ba.!,?:be~nso done, and· the ';parties differ as to' the', right to 

. compens~ti(m,or as to, the; .amount thereof, the same 'Shall be finally 
determined and fixed by .fheaward of two arbitrators, one ap
poi~ted by, ei.th:er 'party. And such award may be made at 'any 
tiw.~ gefo;r~,:th~, actual appointment of an Umpire . in . 'manner: next 
hereip,aft,erllHmtioned. 'But .iffr.om any:" c.au.se no. 'complete:<iWlard' 
s4aJl l>~, m~a.e iwithin seven days from the tinie of the .' alleged ties-. 
pass, it :sh~ll 9~ 1awful for the':Superintendent,' on . application' hY''Of 
on behalf of either party, made within fourteendays.fro.m-tl'l'e time 
of the alleged trespass, at any time to appoint an umpire, who shall 

, fina1ly d,eterp:tipt( (he right to compensation and the amount thereof. 
And thec:osts of~he reference shall be paid according to the award, of 
s:u~h ,ar'Qitrators, Qr umpire. . Provided:that no greater . sum than)<'ive 
pounds shall be awarded for any single trespass on lands notsuhstan
tially feI).~~d, and several trespaE;se,s committed on the' same enClosure 
or lands;wit:h.in a period of twenty four hours -shallfor this-p'urpose'oe 
deerne,<la,'single trespass. Any such c:onip~rtsation'ag!eed 'upon 
between:. thepl:trties or awarded by such arbitrators or~mpire, 
t9getherwithaIiy such costs as -aforesaid, shall be;' recoverable as 
a debt;aJ).c;l P9 a(;!tionfor damages ordther;proceedingon"aeconnt 
of anysu,.ch trespass,sha}l:be takenotherWisethan,:in pursuance 'of 
the provisions of this Ordina'nce. ,.; 

"J 1 ~' ~ ; " ,. ',' '. , ' _ " "t ,,__, 

Damage done in the 
daytime within a 
district to be pre
sumed to have been 
done by ~attle of 
licensee. 

, 13 . .' All damage done bycattleduring-the'daytinie';on-Iands 
lying within the external .boun4ary of-the distl]iot:, of each--licensee, 
shall, as against ~him·a:nd.his assigns, he deemed to have heendone 
by cattle belonging to or in charge of such licensee or his assigns, 
unless he or they shall be able to prove to the contrary thereof. 

Superin.tendent.em- 14. For the purpose of providing a temporary accommodation 
powered to. issue' • '" . • . • 
~pecial licenses to f()r Imported cattle, It shall be lawful for the Supermtendent to 
importers of cattle. ,issue to the owner or person having charge of any cattlelieway 

'landed or about to be landed from any ship or other vessel, a li
censeunder this Ordinance for the depasturingof such cattle, for 
any term not exceeding fourteen days. ~ And such special licenses 
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may be issned either for a: Iilohe#~~hnsideration payable to the 
Treasurer of the Province for tne:-public uses of the Province, or 
without consideration, and :may:. 'auth6ESi:th~:' (l~p~sturing of cattle 
of anYi;de~cription;, durin~ the"daytiweji bltt,\J,l\':;(~lL 9ther .respects 
shall .. confer the' like r~ghts,~ndexelUptiQlJst:1,~1i~~ i~pose., the like' 
duties and restrictions ,ulton. the, lic~hsee'iaTHiJ~sL.a~~nsas:, otb,er 
licenses issued under the authority· Qf,tbis;prdiAA~Qelrt,::::f 

, .' ~'15. 'I~the C()nstructi~~,oithlshrdina~~:"~oi~i~ft~thn;Qrling • Interpretation. 

the masctillne· gender shall' ~xtend:to:and,i~9Itlde{ftn),'l~ttfs~:ahd :tlie ' 
singular. number shaH: include t,!Ie pluralalsQ,:~l'l~\'\l, !.lIu(),'aliutiII1ber: 
the singular also; except,: in th~Sttid 'se'Veral(;~¥ef!/' ;,S'l$ll}}e:any' 
repugnancy: tosulJh, coustru¢;tiol'l : in; tlI~ :s'llpjeef' r· j~';;i~atHtjthe: 
term f cattlei.where n~t~~pres~ly;res~r~~~~d' ~1t~ltt,,;~~ttl,e~ 
and's'heep"andalso:horses;:m:ules" as~ell;,'g ....... ;" ..... .",:3.*4 ih~ 
term,' assigns~shal1inclttdeexeeut~s·a~4a~1ni .• trat~ ." : ... lt~tl'"' 
encl'osed lands ctlltiv'ated without the,priVity .. ofth~: q~i\er,~:th~of;( 
or which were not in cultivation on the 30tliday of Septemberr 185J,/ 
and .a.lso·unellclosed lands in grass.; shall;notbe deemed cultivated 
lands, but shall be deemed.to be lands lying waste and uncultivated. 
within the meaning of this Ordinance. .. 

16. And whereas tbe Superintendent has alre~dy issued four Licenses issued 

severallicenses bearing date :the "30th day of. September, 1854, a.nd . ~~~fu.:ed?rdinance 
referred to in the schedule to this Ordinance, which licenses purport 
to auth()rise the licensees thei'einnamed ,to depastureneat cattle' 
and sheep onthe.larids lying wa~te and uncultivated within such 
portions of the .. said Town and ToWn Belt as'. are therein respectively 
specifiEjduntil and inchlding the ,31st daY .. ?f Dec~mb~r~ 1854,:-.... 
Be it. furtheri:mlided, tha:t,'the said licenses. Sllallhave the Same force 
and effect, aud .. bei~dand. constr:h:e.d:iii: the,sim~ marin~r, .and . the . 
s~id lic@nse.esa.~d ~heir assignss~~ll~~~~ .~~?jest. to ~~~. ~a,me ob~jga-, 
tIOns and restTIctIOns~and 'the'~cpRslderatIon moneys payable for 
8uch,licEms€ls.shaU.··be,·recoverablein the same manner as if the said. 
licenses had b~en issued under the authority and pursuant to the 
proVisions, of this . Ordinance. 

Passed the p. rovincial cOUnCil} 
this tenth day of October one 
thousand eight hundred and 
fifty four. 

I. NEW:rONWATT, 
Speaker. 

Assented to on behalf of the Goyernor this twelfth day of October, 
., one thousand eight hundred and fifty four. 

,CHARLES BROWN, 
: Superintendent. 
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SCHEDULE. 

FOR M 0 F L I OE N S E. 

In exercise of the powers in me vested by an Ordinance of the Superintendent 
"and Provincial Coun~ilofthe Province of New Plymouth, passed ill the second Session 
of the said Council, intitule.d" An Ordinance to regulate the occupation of certain 
unenclosed lands in the Town of New Plymouth," I hereby authorise A.B. and his 
assigns to'depasture neat cattle and sheep [or neat cattle only, or, sheep only, as the 
case"may require] during the daytime on all unenclosed lands lying waste .and un
cultivated within such part of the Town of New Plymouth [and Town Belt] as is de
lineated on the Plan hereto annexed and therein colored--[or any other convenient 
description of the district may be inserted]--exclusive of Crown lands and Native 
Reserves within the said lhnits-[here insert any necessary exception excluding and 
protecting particular streets or public places ]-from the day of 
Uhe day of sale, or-where the sale shall be. made prior to the expiration of any current 
license comprising the pasturage sold-the day of the expiration of the current license] 
until, and including the day of 18 subject. nevertheless, to the 
provisions of the Ordinance above referrad to. 

Isslled under my hand at the Town of New Plymouth, this 
day of 18 

LIST OF LICENSES ALREADY GRANTED BY THE SUPERlNTENDENT AND CONFIRMED 
BY THIS ORDINANCE. 

DISTRICTS. 

No. 1. North of the Mangotuku ....... .. 
No.2. South of the Mangotuku .......... .. 
No.3. North of Devon street .......... .. 

No.4. South of Courtenay street ...... { 

LICENSEES. 

George Yates Lethbridge, butcher. 
William George, publican. 

-Samuel Vickers, merchant. 
George St. George, surgeon, and 
Edwin St. George. 

l'ltINTED BY G. W. WOON: NEW l'LYMO~TH. 


